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Local News.

?The street care are a boon this
disagreeable weather.

?Good 'possum hunting weather,
trom all appearances, is at hand.
The Aiarsupial is ripe.

?The firstreal biting frost in this
locality this Fall appeared Friday
morning. There was plenty of ice

?Rev. E. C. Murray and Mr. J,
L. Scott are attending the sessions
of the Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina in Charlotte this,w~- v

.

Mr. Alex. Geanes, with his chil-
dren, left yesterday for Raleigh,
where they will make their future

home. Mr. Geanes is a good me-
chanic and a useful citizen, and we
wish him success.

?Mr. Will X. Coley, a veteran
newspaper man, though by uo means
an old man, was here the first of the
week in tha interest of the "Old Re-

liable" News and Observer, and
shaking handa with friends. He has
been about the State much and
knows many people.

?The prolonged wet spell has
almost put an end to further wheat-
sowing this Fall. Some have sowed
all they expected to, but there are

others who have not done so. If the
weather should be favorable inside
the next two weeks, no doubt there
will be more seeded. Tho late sown
wheat often does better than that
sowed early.

?Mrs. Junius H. Harden gave her

husband a big surprise Monday
evening in the way of a birthday
supper. She had invited his sisters

and several personal friends. The

viands spread for the occasion by
Mrs. Harden were perfections in the
culinary art, which were immensely
enjoyed by all present.

?Mr. W. L. Spoon, Supt. of Roads
of Forsyth county, was here Satur-
day. He says they are doing some
macadamizing, but that they will
build a great deal of sand-clay roads.
The latter can be built at from one-
third to one-fourth the cost of ma-
cadam and, when built, can be main-

tained for the interest on the differ-
ence in the cost of macadam over

sand-cla. Sand-clay is not quite as
good a wet weather road as macadam
but it is a better dry weather road.
Thus compared they are about even.'
But when it comeß to cost the sand-
clay is far in the lead, and its cheap-
ness of construction permits the
building of three or four times as
much with the same money. The

inevitable conclusion is by big odds
in favor of sand-clay.

Court Notes.
The business of the Court is being

rounded up today.
Of the 72 cases on the docket,

37?more than half?were for sell-
ing liquor, but there were few con-

victions. If the citizenship of the
county, and State, too, is not going
to stand up for the enforcement of

the law, it were better to wipe it off
the statute books.

Of the cases finally disponed of,
the following were sent to the roods:
James Waddell, col'd, assault with
deadly weapon, 30 days on roads;
Bob Allen, col'd, 2 cases, larcency, 8

months on roads; Grant Holly, col'd,
selling liquor, 4 months on roada.

Actress Will Wear A Wonderful
Gown Here.

Miss Janet Waldorf, who will be

seen at Montwhite on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, in "Graustark" ia one of

the very few actresses who have
made a tour of the world.

Miss Waldorf ia a born collector,

and delights in "picking up" rare

and beautiful objects. While on her
tour around the world she secured
many beautiful and serviceable arti-
cles, in eluding ornaments, jewelry

and dress goods, and as the charac-

ter she assumes in "Graustark" the
Princess Yetive, admits of elaborate
dressing she has employed a few of
her many finds in forming a creation
of magnificent splendor.

Green, deep, lustrous green,
seems to be the mascot color of India
and Miss Waldorf brought with her
one of the famous "good luck" dress-
es in which the desired tint is sup-

plied by beetles' wings. The bur-

nished surfaces would seem to indi-
cate that live insects furnish forth
these trappings for miladi's gowns. »

It is in the last act of"Graustark"
when Miss Waldrof appears in all
the regal splendor of her court cos-
tume, which cost several thousand
dollars.

?A fall line of Bcggies of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See onr stock and get oitr

prices before you boy anytbingja.
oar line. liipLn<fc HUGHES,

'

Graham, fit. C.
L'M. % " 1 ;-ViV? ' ' v,

| Personal Mention
? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< -

Miss lone Scott spent Tueeday in
Raleigh. ,

Mr. Ralph Long spent Sunday at
his home here.

Mr. P. A. Hayes, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday here.

Mr. J. W. Menefee leaves this
evening for Baltimore on business.

Mrs. M. J. llrady returned Satur-
day from a visit of several weeks in
Charlotte.

4

J. R. Blair, Esq., of Troy, N. C.,
was in attendance on court the first
of the week.

Capt. Don. E. Scott is in Ashe-
boro this week in connection with
his military dutiee.

Col. J. A. Long has been in Ral-
eigh since Tueeday on legal busi-
ness in the Superior Court.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle left yester-
day for Lumberton to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Prootor.

Mrs. Ella Jordan, of Durham,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with her aiater, Mrs. J. Elmer Long.

Miss Leslie G. Proctor, of Lumber-
ton, was the guest of Miss June Ray
Kernodle from Friday till Monday.

Miss Eunice Borden, who has
been visiting Misa Blanche Scott, left
this morning for her home in Golds-
boro. '' '' ?

Mess. E. T. Cansler, Jr., and John
Scott Cansler, of Charlotte, spent
lsst Saturday here with Mr. Don. E.
Scott.

Mesdames L. Banks Holt and J.
L. Scott, Jr., are attending the Pres-
byterian Synod in Charlotte this'
week.

Miss Cornelia Murphy left Satur-
day for. Durham on an extended
visit to her brother, Mr. H. E.
Murphy.'" i' {' \u25a0 !\u25a0 <'J

Miss Florence Baxter, of Durham,
spent Tuesday night here with her
sister, Miss Bess Baxter at Mrs. C.
S. Hunter's.

Miss Carmen Price spent from
Friday till Tueaday in Statesville
visiting her sister, who is very sick'
at the sanitarium at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cooper are
spending a few days at the home of
the former's father, Mi-. W. L. Coo-
per, near here. They expect to make
their home in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Menefee re-
turned the latter part of last week

from the bedside of their son Wil-
liamson in Richmond. They left
him quite comfortable.

Mesdames C. P. Albright and E.
S. Parker, Jr., and Misses Mamie
Parker, Claire Turner and Bess
Baxter spent yesterday in Greens-
boro shopping.

Capt. M. M. Albright, of Wash-
ington, D. C., and who holds a very
responsible position with the South-
ern Ry. Co., was here for a short
while Friday. Capt. Albright is an
Alamance boy who by fidelity and
devotion to duty has climbed high
with his employer.

Brick Machine for Sale.
One No. 3 J. 0. Steele A Son

Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc., all in good repair, for sale by
River Falls Cotton MillCo.

Apply to J. W. Menefee,
or J. D. Kernodle.

July 27, *ll.

New Meat Market
In room adjoining W. J. Nicks'

store on the East. Good fresh
meata of all kinds at *ll times.
Opens Sept. Ist, 1911.

W. P. SMITH.

foleysohnoLugom
Tom STOMACH Ykovsia and COMTIMTM*

Nights of Unrest
No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace

for the Sufferer from
Kidney Troubles.

No peace for the kidney suf-
ferqiv-

Pain and distress from morn to
night.

Get up with a lame back.
Twinges of backache bother you

all day.
Dull acbing breaks your rest

at night.
Urinary disorders add to your

misery.
Get at the cause?cure the kid-

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills willreach

the cause.
They're for the kidneys only?
Have, made great onres in this

locality.'
.C. F. Oakley, Davis St., Bur-

lington, N. C., says: "I suffered
from kidney oomplaint for two or
three yean, brought on by hard
work and heavy lifting. The
trouble began with sharp twinges
in my right side, extending into
my limbs and *t times I became
so lame and sore across my loins,
that I could not sleep. My kid-
neys were also disordered and I
was miserable in every way. As
soon as I began takihg Doan's
Kidney Pills, I fellbetter and be-
fore long this remedy cored me."

Far sale by all dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Mil born Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and t*ke no other.

Mrs. J A. Dixoo Dead.

After a prolonged lingering

Several months ago an attempt
was made to restrict Sunday mall
delivery at. the tVtaston-Balem
poatoffloe, which caused some dis-
senßlon, and as a result all Sun-

lira. Dixon, widow of -the lata Jes.
A.Dixon, died at bar home here
about 9 o'clock last night. Her'a is
the third death in the family ineide
of twelve months, a daughter dying
about a year ago, and her husband
a few months later. Tire sons sur-

vive her. The remains were carried
to Hawfields today for interment.
Deceased was a fine type of christian
womanhood.

day' malt delivery was discon-
tinued. The agitation for and
against Sunday hours at tl)0 post-
office continued and a postoffice
Inspector wat> sent to Winston-
Salem to make a report) on the
case. As a result the department
has ordered that the general de-
livery window be kept open for
an hour on Sundays and that mall
be distributed to the lock-boxes.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. Biyan Phillips hss been

quite sick.
Mr. J. Scott Hunter, who recently

went to Thomasville, Ga., to do Y.
M. C. A. work, his friends here will
regret to learn has been quite sick.

Town Betterment Association.
The committee appointed to ar-

range for a general meeting of the

citizena to organise this Association
have prepared a call for such meet-
ing in the Court House. This call
is in the hands of Mr. A. J. Thomp-
son, County Treasurer's office, and
all interested parties an requested
to sign it now. Itwill be published
next week.

Meeting Alamance Teachers' Asso-
ciation.
Graham, N. 0.. Saturday, Nov. 18,

1911, 11a.m.
ntoaMik i''. i '.. i ;

1. Reading Comae?Supt. 8. G.
Lindsay.

2. School Administration ?Supt,
J. B. Robertson.

Union Dinner in new Town Hall.
'\u25a0 S. Demonstration Lesson in 2nd

Grade.
(a) In Spelling.
(b) In Numbers Miss Lucy

Burch. ?

Backache, Headache, Nervoasnesa

and rheumatism, both in men and
women, mean kidney trouble. l)o

not allow it to progress beyond
the reach of medicine but slop it
promptly with Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate the action of the
urinary organs. Tonic in action,
quick in results. For sale by all
Druggists.

Practically without resistance,
the Chinese revolutionists Friday
afternoon took possess oa of
Shanghai, China. The people of
Shanghai seemed to be in sym-
pathy with the revolutionists and
offered no resistance. The city
of Hankow has been burned by
imperial troops and the Wesley a a
mission there destroyed.

COUGHING AT NIGHT

Means loss of sleep which is bad
for everyoue. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound stops the cough at
once, relieves the tickling and
dryness in the throat and heals
the inflamed membranes. Pro-
vents a cold developing into bron-
chitis or pneumonia. Keep always
in the house. Refuse substitute*.
For sale by all Druggists. '

Mr. Chas. C. Clark, a promiu-
ent citizen of New Berne, died a

Every teacher in the county in the
public school work is expected to l>e
present at this meeting. The Asso-
ciation is a very vital part of our
school work and hence must not be
neglected. It is the public duty of
every teacher to be present. And
public duty should be placed ahead
of private business or personal con-
venience, and the teacher <*ho can-

not rise to this conception ought to

change their vocation.
. J. B. ROBERTSON.

--» i t

New Advertisements.
John A. Trolinger, Agent?Valu-

able farms and town lots for sale.
See ad. in another column.

Montwhite?G rati stark, Wednes-
day, Nov. 15th.

Home Ice & Fuel Co. ?Office in i
National Bank Bl'd'g, 'phone 115,

few days ago, aged 83. He had
practiced law from 1890 up to a
few years ago. He was elected to
Congress iu reconstruction ditys
but was not allowed to take liis
seat. He was a member of the

State Senate of 1889.

For coughing, drynessand tick-
ling in the throat, hoarseness and
nil coughs aud colds, Jake Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, 0on«
Miuo no opiates. For mile by all
Druggists.

\J tV. Pittßallew, who some Weeks
ago shot and killed his nephew,
Buck Trivett, in Asheville, was
discharged last week. When the

case Was heard in the Superior
Court Judge Lane held the evi-
dence was not sufficient to make

out a case and Ballow was dis-
charged. Self-defence was the
plea. ?? *v\., urn *

In Columbia, S. C., Saturday,
Mrs. W. 8. Hamiter, of Black-
stock, 8. C., was struck by a big
automobile just as she was about

to board a street car, receiving
injuries from which she died three

hours later at a local hospital.
She died unconscious and an en-
tire stranger to those who attend-
ed her, for it was not until an
hour or more after life waa extinct

that she Waa identified. She was
the wife of a Presbyterian minis-

ter at Blaokstock. , The negro
who drove the machine is held for
murder.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain. There
is nothing better For sale by
all dealers.

?LOST-On October 27th, be-
tween Saxapahaw and Graham one
Pink Cameo Breastpin. Return to

J. N. Watt, Reidsville, or this office
and get 95.00 reward.

To Cars a Old la OM l»*jr.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. Ail druggists refund
the money if it faila to cure. E.
W. Grove's Signature is on each
box. 26c.

Valuable Farming Lands For Sale
'i'i NEAR HAW RIVER
lAm Now Offering About IH Acres of the

BURNS FARM for Sale at a Bargain.

This land is in a high state of cn'tivation and will produce from 25 to
35 bushels of wheat to the acre. The new macadam road runs right
through it The land is well watered snd has* s good house, barn
granary and three tobacco barns on it.

Ialso have about 120 acres, one-fourth of a mile from Hsw R.vcr,

known ss the James Trolinger place, this is a good farm, has a good
house snd barn on it, is right on the river snd has some tine bottom
land and plenty of wood and is sn ideal site for a dairy farm.

I also hare several houses snd lota in and near Haw River.
Allof this property must be sold and somebody is going to get a f>sr-

gain. For prices, terms, etc., apply to

JNO. A. TROLINGER, Agent,
Haw River* N C

?S-IA-LLL. ..J--., .

*5 * '« ''l awni#

WE SAW WOOD V

when it cornea to talking about Wi

other people'a' lumber. We ha** "HM JBl'Jli'
enough to do to mind our own bust iyß'Mr J
ness and to supply discriminstinp
buyers who have learned why itpay*

to buy all their lumber here. Tber*
are reasons of vovss. Ycu lean' JT ITa
them to your sttirfsetinn if y<>* v i/vMP
place your next lumber order Im»is

Walker & McAdams,
Graham. N. C.

Service by Publication

Suggestive Questloits On the
Sunday School Lesson.

1 By HEV. T. S. UNSCOTT. D. D.

person to feel" *a much obligation to
give his proper share for carrying oa
God's cause, as to feed and clothe him-
self and those dependent upon him?

(IS.) Verse 21-33?'Two .good men
start on a journey and are attacked by
robbers, ene being killed and the other
escaping without Injury; which of

. these men did Ood love more, and
why? (This is one of the queetlons

| that may be answered In writing by
, members of the club)

(IT.) What rules would you say
Ood adopts In delivering, or not deliv-
ering, us from our enemies?

(18.) How fsr was It from Babylon

to Jerusalem, and how long dlii It take
them to make the Journey?

(IS.) Verses 23-26?There are a
great many more Individual churches
than there are Individual banks; but
what Is the proportion of defaulting
church treasurers, compared with de-
faulting bank presidents or cashiers?

(SO.) Which gets the greater hath
piaess, the one who, honestly dis-
charge* a financial trust; or the on*
who Saving kept a Ot ot the money, is
yet not found out?

Lesson for Sunday, Nov, 2fth, 121 L
Nehemtab's Pravet. -

Cucumbers.
Succulent cucumber* were eaten by

the Egyptians to 1.100 H. C. Juicy
melon* termed a part of their food
supply, too. nnd occasionally they eu-
Joyed a few onions.

-Crioket.
Orlckef sews played by saea aad worn

en la 1844. The tea me was the* called
aiubball snl was engaged in with a
straight bat. but without wickets.

Qreaee the Pete.
Try greasing the bottom aad sides

of dishes yon arc going to cook rice,
, oatmeal or bomlny In. It saves much
, time In dishwashing, ss such things

seldom scorch under this treatment.
\u25a0 Dae butter or lard sparingly.

? i >lll !
' ??????????

-COUPOM, ,
Cat est sad Sead te this OMce

SmdThiAluuui Btaurfoaisv TQ! XIJ
30, Mi do of lii Kbit Quito Qib
CoMb thupU priciofliW nclottd
Cout Bit Biabtr ofLocal Club.
Nun
Addms

The sooner you send your subscrip-
tion the more pspres you get. Ifyou
send now you (et 15 tnos. for the
price of one yesr.

""

Cat out and aesd te this oßlce

Internationsl Press Bible Question
Club.

I have raul the Suggestive Questions 1
oa the Sunday School Lesson publisliul
In Tbk Ai.auanck (Jlkankh, also the les-
son itself tor Sunday, j

read the series of S3.

Name .

Address. :

«?'
-

Nov. tSth, I*ll.
I Copyright, 1»10, iff ftrr. T. S. Untcott. D.U.)

Ezra's Journey to Jerusslem. Eur*
vtll:15 ; 3». . .

Golden Text?The band ot cur Ood
is upon alt them for good that seek
Urn. Kira v11i:22.

(1.) Verses 15-20?Who, and what.
Was Ezra?

(2.) It several fenerations of the'
name faintly are engaged In the same '
business or profeestons. Is the last'
generation more expert at their call-
ins than the flrstf

(2.) What was the special work of
the Levltes?

(4.) How much doe* any organi-
sation depend tot its success, upoa
men of rare ability at Its be*4T

(5.) What stops should the prsfsal
day church take, to supply the gnat
lack of ministers?

((.) Verses 21-22?Where waa this
company of devout m*a »t this timet

(7.) Having the St ssea for the
work. whst is the ant necessity as
suggested by this story?

(2.) Whst results invariably follow
when a company of Christians spend
several dsys together la tasting aad
prayer?

(?.) Whst better gusrsatee tor a
safe Journey have we, if It is preced-
ed with devout prayer?

(10.) What had Bsra told ths king,
which aftsrward made him ashamed
to ssk for a company ot soldiers oa
their Journey? , \u25ba

(11.) Verse 23?How 4ld Bsra kaow
that Ood bad heard their prayer for a
ssfe Journey t

(12.) How may we know whea Ood
hears, snd answers our pray era!

(13.) Verses 24-30 ?How do you
Justify the vest expenditure of money
for carrying on church snd missionary
workt

(14.) Why ought money for church
sad mlsslonsry work to bs as careful-
ly accounted for as money In a bank?

115.1, Whv «? tt the duty_ ot every

Your Questions Answered.

If you would like to havo an-

swered any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-

gestive Questions on the Sunday

School Lesson" by Rev. !>r. Lin-

scott, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of the les-

son «nd the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You

may select any question except,

the one indicated that it may bo

answered in writing by members
of <ihe club. Dr. Linscott will

answer the questions either in

these columns or by mail through

this office. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

full name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertlaementa willbe Iruerted tinder thl«

Mtdlniit ooe.nair of a oan* a word for eaob

leeertlon Noad. lneerted fori**than 10oU.
Count TOUT wordaand Mod oaao with or Mr.
Baob Initial or abbreviation oounta a woid.

FOR RENT-Char A. Tarpley
residence on 8. Main Street. Apply
to J. H. Cook, Qrahsm,

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

Land Sale.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A foil aup
ply of all kinda, alao achool aup
pbea, miaoellaneooa booka and eta
looery at C. 9. Neese's, Burlington

NORTH CAIOUIA,
Alamaare Ceaaly.

Is the \u25a0?perl at Court,

By virtue of tba fiowere oontalnwl In 11
Mortgage Deed taecii'ed by General l»>k
and bin wife on the ttlmdny of February, l»|n,
and which In duly reooidml Inllook No. 47, on
I'ife Ml at ee(|.. default bavin* bean madii In
tbe payment of the debt aacured thereby, I
will tell at lt» court houee door InOraliam,
N. C\, on

November Term, !?!!.

Cbarlea B. Bank a. PUlaUff, I
EOla Banke. Defendant. I

The defendant above named will lake
notice ttmtaa action, entitled at above, b a
beta eommeaoed la the Superior Oaart of
Alamance Ooua'y, for the purpoeeof obtain-
lag lor the plalnUf Inaald aetloaaa abeoluta
divorce from tbebonda of matrimony bere-

County to be bald on Ike nlmb Monday after
tbe flrat Monday of HepUmlwr, Nil, at the
eourt houae of mid county In Orabem, M. C_

:c^o^7r*irPr.rn?M.7p"!?'.'i?^ n o2;s
for .he r^lef

ThtaMth day of Meptember, Ml.

Service by Publication
North Cafellaa, Alamaare Coaat). 1
la the Naperlor Coart? Before the Clerk

John I>. Kauoetle. Admlolatrator of the Ba-
tata of Nary Uarriauo, lieceeeed, rlaluiltf.

vai

Jaaa Oarrleoo, Haaaah Hall aad bar hue-
band, John Hail. Jamea Oarrleoo and hit
wife, haaey Oarriaoa. Oeene Oarrleoo aad
wife, Mloule B. Uarrtaoo, Jane foglemau.
widow, Kranalia Uarrlaoo and Jaae <1 r-
rlaon, children or Jamea Garnaoa ano
Amanda Uamton, deoeaaed. and all of Ibe
oiber batra at law of mid Mary Uarrtaon,
deeeaeed, t'efewdaaia.
Tbe delendanta rranklln Garrlaon and

Jane Uamton, children of Jaama aad Aman-
da Uarrtaoo. dte'd. aod any other hetra of
mid Jamea and Atnenda G.rrlaon above
rrrt?will take aotwt that aa aeMoa. eeuck
ed aa above, hae been i-omiaenaed la the an -
perlor coart or Alamaaee Meaty, for ibe
aele of Ike land betonglo* to the aetata of
Mary Uanltaa, deueaaed. for the parpoea Of
makingataartalor the payment of tbedebieof
aald Mary Garrleeo. deaeaaed: and the aaid

deleadania win lunher take oo.toe ihat
thay era required t \u25a0 appear el the odue ot

the Clerk or -uperlorcourt of aald Atamaaoe
uoaaty on Mhirday,Bov. Wth. HU. aad aa-
twer tea complaint, aeretotore tied jw aald
nation, or rMaUff wiu apply to the Court

Clerk of Maparlor Court.

?SCISSORS and Kbitw aiw

easily ruined ifnot properly ground
whoa being sbsrpsnMd Ifyou want

them sharpened right and made to

cut as good ss new gire me ? trial.
Will sharpen anything from a brood
auto a pen-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. Tobseb, this office.

RHfYSOOM^^AK
napUfci swgfc ia< lml»laa<«

SATURDAY. NOV. 11.1911.
to tba bla heat bidder for caab.alWhat oertaln
tract of land ailuaae lb Alamance county, N,
U., In Urabam Towntblp. on the Knaf aide or
tba maondam Highway leading from Urabam
toward Mwepeonvllle. and about a mlleMou'b
from Graham, N. V . adjoining tba landa ofW. O. Wiiaon, w. o, Mofbereon, tbe landa
lately belonging Ui John Cole and otiiere, be
ginning a< a Wblte flint Hock eurner wltli
W. o MoPbereon In Wbltefttt'i Una aod rtii.-
nleg Ibenae a. 41 l-lueg. H. ode chain ano
forty lioka to ah Iron Bar in aald Hue corner
wilt Joba Cole| tbeoca K.lldM.tUr»
ehalna aod iklrty-Uino and one third linka
to an Iron Bar corner withaald coir, tbenoe
N UM dag. *7 four ehalna and llftv-niue
llnka to an Iron II"rcoroer withaald Wilton;
tbenoe M. MMdeg. W. eight ohalua to an

Es. ws
fheraoo'e lint: tbeuco M nil deg. K. «»e
ehalna and l»enty-two llnka to Ui« begin
nlng, aad wMelnlog TWO aad dRViN-
TBNTHM nana, but to be Ibe mate be there
more or teea.

There la a email boata and oatboueea oo
tbla place and It la valuable aa a home fur
ma deMrlag aueb a sloe large lo*ao near tp*
eourt houae aod oo IM mno*dacn Highway.

, Guardian,
Oei. »,I»IL Mortgagee.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Coder and by vlrture of the power of aal.

contained la a certain mortgage deed eiecur
ed by 1. O. Damerun and wife A. V. Itanwron.
to Alaieauoe Joan ran t« and Keel lUtate to.

recorded la the pdblle regieiry of Alamance
County la Mortgage Doeda Hook No. M. page
it*,the aadaimgaerf mortgagee willoffer rot

aal* at public outcry to the bigbeet btu'ler for
aaah at the eourt hooee door In Graham, Ala
maaee Uuuaty, N. a at nooa oa

MONDAY, NOV. 13th, 1911,
the foltowtag deeerfbed property to-wit:

A certain tract of land In tba Coanty ol
Alama nee aad elate of Noatb Carolina. In

FPfcisrwtona -teu^si
follawr Ueglnnlng at an Iron bolt, aald U.
W. Walton'a iorner MfLfrom tbe center nf
Railroad, running Umaee Mouth Udegree.
Kaat UVIt. to an Iron bolt, thence Waal M de
greet Bet' litft to aa Iron bolt jnJ.C
Uoberteon'a line, Meocc with tbe line of mid

J. I KOberuon North M degreea Weil 170 n
toanlr n boli.mld Holiertaoe'.and Waia»n'>
corner, tbeuce with tb« line of aald We eoi.
Botith m degree aWeet »lf ft. to Hie beginning,
containing M-MD equate feat, more or leea.

Tbla tbe tenth day ol OctoberlMl,
ALAMAbCB INS. *RBAt B-TATKtX>.

Mortgagee.
John B. Veraoa, Attorney.

<£ r ieev,
fMgMgaarw, o erery \u25a0 ?» genaie

JLjuutlivc I i«i<K -»»?*?

j Our Display Of Rnbber Goods

will be found complete whether yon
=r^3C^W?gp^'? 1

(
are in search of the ordinary articles
of daily use or special appliances for I y^j^jLJU|j^r
use in the nick room. We carry a
full line of hot-water bags, fountain
syringes, atomizersetc. We handl tejdrrwJ I

, none but guaranteed qualities, and j[/J, ] r JF|S|EMA r
, as with our drugs, medicines and gHjnnffl

toilet articles moderate prices rule

; Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prcscrlplloii Druggists. *

FOim KIDNEY PILLS
I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, end urinary irrcjulariflce.

Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore loot vitality and vigor. Refuse sobstilaic*.

For Sale by all Druggists
I . .. . -L -J- - J i-LJ-LLL-JLiai

To Cure a Cold in One Day

©SSSSBHBRBBBW m
Home Ice & Fuel Cc. I

V- ' \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,? . ? «V ,XJ
V ' j '\u25a0&&

Desire to announce that their

I _

OFFICE
' ; ' 1?

'

' ..XV
Has been moved to room 4

National Bank B'ld'g.

'Phone 115
As Belore

| IN CHARGE OF

j J. V. POMEROY.
©B&SSSSBBBBBBBHB®

Shiul Designs
\u25a0MM 111 our Latest

CURTAINS
I

Fven the most, inoxpr»nsivo have the look of cxclusiveness you so
much admire, and tho woik in exquisite. You certainly ought to

| Nee them, even if you do not iniend to purchase now. And how

about the Hugs and Art Square* ? We have some beauties at ex-
iceedingly low prices.

Mn
All T Furniture and

M I nil - House Furnishings

ID. ulll n BURUITOS, i\. e.
FOIEYSORW&I 'To 6,TW.

Ton STOMACH T»OUOLC »nti ' -IO» Jr w W

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

H*vine quelinert eeedrnliiietrmtorul tbee*.

KX *"fP .K rtATMt" B"4 AH®

ssr: s sua special offer i
on <>r before tbo I lb dey of Heptember, IMS. ,
or thin uotloe will be pleaded lo bar or their L*t Us lud Yen \u25a0 M Pound All

SIO.OO
Stm'SMiVwi. W er T. O. Maaay Or*r.

JBFvUIBS, deeeaeed . TURNER A CORNWELL, CRMUiU

Victor Talking Machines
"His Masters Voice"

Kind, also the Latest Records and Talk-
ing Machine Supplies. Drop in and

hear them. We have styles from ?

$17.50 up.

A Fresh Lot Of The Famous

API p Peroxide, Get A
\u25a0 a \ Creams, Supply

iUi Ui Tooth Preparations Now

Remember, our prescription department is at your ser-
vice with every necessary requirement and we guarantee
Purity, Accuracy and Promptness.

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist.


